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Grandmaster Park Hae Man visits OBTKD 

 

On the 27th March, the club had the honour of hosting a seminar with Grandmaster Park Hae 

Man, 9th Dan.    

 

As always he showed his enthusiasm and unparalleled knowledge whether working with young 

junior grades or with senior black belts.  Everyone gained from Grandmaster Park's over 60 years 

of experience! It is a rare privilege for a club to have the opportunity to training with such an ex-

perienced Taekwondo master, and one few clubs can offer.  

 

The seminar was attended by many club members and also by students and instructors from 

other local clubs.  Participants ranged in age from nine to seventy, and in grade from yellow belt 

to 6th Dan. For 3 hours, Grandmaster Park took them  through patterns starting with the basic 

Kibon patterns up to the middle black belt patterns.   

 

We look forward to seeing Grandmaster Park return in 2011.  

 “It was quite spectacular to see someone his age do Taekwondo with like forty or fifty people and they were all really 

learning. It was quite privileged to have like the most senior dan grade in the world to teach us“  - George, aged Ten 



 

Club Tournament 
The club held its first novice tournament of the year on Saturday May 22nd.   There was a good turnout 

from the club with some guest competitors from Powerhouse Taekwondo and Action Taekwondo. 

 

The poomsae performances were of a much higher standard than at last year's events, with excellent 

power and spirit.  This is a good base for future gradings and also for poomsae competition. 

 

The sparring was also good with a number of very closely fought matches, several going to golden 

point!  Despite some problems with the electronics the matches went off reasonably smoothly.  Certainly 

some of those playing showed that they are now at a standard where they could compete safely and ef-

fectively outside of the club.  So if you enjoyed the tournament and want to do more, why not come 

down to the Sport Class on a Saturday? 

 

Many thanks to all those who competed, corner judge, ran the equipment table, refereered etc.  The 

event ran smoothly because there were enough people to help! 

Thanks also to everyone who took photos and video. 

 Poomsae Results 

Blue  Red 

George Hatton Silver Gold Edward Jones 

Euan Williams Silver Gold Davey Klenz 

Dylan Crawte Gold Silver Alex Newman 

April Selby Silver Gold Ellie Hatton 

Leah Holbrook Silver Gold Sian Reilly 

Holly Flanders Silver Gold Amy Stock 

Craig Magerson Silver Gold Paul Crawte 

Ewan Withers  Silver Gold Dave Dinsdale 

John Caichi Gold Silver Matthew Jarmain 

Erin Holbrook Gold Gold Becky Martin 

Stephanie Bygrade Gold Silver Holly Flanders 

Sparring Results 

Blue  Red 

Max Piper Silver Gold Harrison Neil    

Euan Williams Gold Silver Hayden Chessell 

George Hatton Silver Gold Yasin Boures 

Nour Azzalini Silver Gold Rowan Williams 

Yasin Boures Silver Gold Zack Piper 

Nour Azzalini Silver Gold Leah Hollbrook 

Chris Lloyd Silver Gold Euan Williams 

Davey Klenz Silver Gold Dylan Crawte 

Edward Jones Silver Gold Alex Stock 

Ellie Hatton Gold Silver April Selby 

Laura Griffin Gold Silver Jessica Kovacs 

Michael Dorey Silver Gold Jack Dunesby 

Amy Stock Silver Gold April Selby 

Jack Dunesby Gold Silver John MacCallum 

Alice Buckley Gold Silver Holly Flanders 

Thais Ward Gold Silver Stephaine Bygrave 

Craig Margersion Silver Gold Matthew Jarmain 

Gianluca Granelli Silver Gold Oliver Hutchins 

Harvey Allen Gold Silver Alexandre Azzalini 

Stephen Bartlett Gold Silver Robin O Neill 

Tony Rice Silver Gold John Cauchi 
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Sports UK Coaching Course 
 

The club will be hosting a Sports Coach UK course, Coaching Children and Young 

People, on Sunday 11th July commencing at 1.30pm at Overton Primary School.  

 

The objective of the course is to discover the needs and motivation of young players and to learn how to 

deliver effective coaching sessions to meet the level of skill, developmental stage and motivation of each 

young player  

 

The workshop will help  

 

*    Explain why children and young players take part in sport  

*    Identify why children and young people are a special case  

*    Plan and deliver coaching sessions to maximise learning and enjoyment  

*    Match your coaching sessions to maximise learning and enjoyment  

*    Match your own coaching to meet the development stages of children and young people  

*    Follow good practice when coaching children and young people  

 

The course is open to students in the club (green belt and above and 16+) at a subsidised cost of £20.  

 

To book a place on the course please contact Lynne Firth at  lynne@obtkd.org.uk  

The Importance of Re-hydration! 

 

With the start of warmer weather, it is important that everyone takes seriously the need to replace fluid 

you will lose during a training session.   You should come to every class with either water or a isotonic 

sports drink. During a class an adult should looking at drinking approximately 800-1000ml of fluid, and 

another 500ml immediately after training.   Juniors should be take on proportionate amounts.  If you 

don't take onboard sufficient fluid your performance will be affected, your recovery time after the ses-

sion will be longer, and in extreme cases you can make yourself seriously unwell! 

 

If you don’t want to pay the high price for isotonic drinks, the following is a good alternative:- 
 

Home made sport drink 

500ml water 

500ml unsweetened fruit juice (orange, apple, pineapple, etc) 

Pinch of salt 

 

Remember you will need to take on more fluid than you expect and before you think you need it. 
  

 

Online Competition Videos  
 

The web is a great resource for viewing Taekwondo competition both for enjoyment and also to help 

with your own training.   You will find many good and not so good videos.   However one site is used 

by the World Taekwondo Federation as its main site for official recordings of major events.   Please 

visit http://www.dartfish.tv and select the World Taekwondo Federation channel.   This will give you 

access to view top level performance in both sparring and poomsae.   There are several thousand vid-

eos available, most of them free.  

mailto:lynne@obtkd.org.uk
http://www.dartfish.tv


 

Southern Championship 
 

The annual Southern Championship took place on the weekend of the 15th and 16th of May in Bourne-

mouth.   The poomsae championships was on the Saturday and for the first time was conducted under 

full World Taekwondo Federation rules and scoring.   The club had three competitors who performed 

well, demonstrating commitment and spirit in their pat-

terns.   The results were  

 

Sian Reilly, Silver Medal, Female 11-14 Senior Kup Division  

Alex Walker, Bronze Medal, Male 11-14 Senior Kup Division  

Coleen Reilly, 4th Place, Female 18-30 Dan Division  

 

A good set of results despite some significant issues on the 

day with the running and scoring of the event.  

 

 

 

 

On the Sunday, the competition moved on to sparring.   There was a large tournament (300 competitors) 

with a high standard.   Again we had three competitors.  First up was Alex Walker who performed bril-

liantly to decisively win his quarter final - without doubt his best ever match.  Unfortunately Alex then 

had to withdraw part of the way through his semi-final due to injury.   However he added a bronze medal 

to the bronze medal from poomsae the day before.   Next up was Neo, into a straight final against a much 

more seasoned competitor.  However as Neo always does, she fought with tremendous spirit and effort - 

and should be very proud of her silver medal.   Final competitor was Callum Walker, up against a fast and 

spirited player from Spitfire Taekwondo Academy.  This was a good match with lots of very quick ex-

changes, however Callum pulled a lead out towards the end of the first round with clean headshot and 

then built on this to take the Gold Medal.  

 

The sparring results were  

Alex Walker, Bronze Medal, Male Cadet -45kg A Class  

Neo Botha, Silver Medal, Female PeeWee -35kg Combined A & B Class  

Callum Walker, Gold Medal, Male Junior -55kg A Class  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to all the OBTKD competitors, and thanks also to Dave Dinsdale who refereed and corner 

judged at the event.  



Equipment 
  Junior Adult 

Body Armour   £19.00 £23.00 

Head Guards £19.00 £22.00 

Shin pads £10.00 £12.00 

Forearm pad £9.50 £11.50 

Foot Protectors £14.00 £16.50 

Gloves   £13.00 £15.00 

Groin guards £9.00 £10.50 

Gum shields £1.50 £1.50 

Bat type pad £15.00 

Training Fees 

  One class per week Unlimited classes 

Adult £20 £30 

Junior £17 £25 

Payment by standing order. For details of discounted family rates 

please speak to one of the instructors 

Grading fee  £15   

  

Club Equipment 

Hoodies £20 

T-Shirts £8 

Tracksuit jackets £27 

Training bags £22 

Uniforms/Doboks  

Sizes 0000/100- 2/150 £15 

Sizes 3/160-7/200 £25 

Embroidered belts (dan grades only) £25 

  Time Venue Age/Grade 

Monday 7:30-9:30 Essex Road Over 12’s No exceptions 

Tuesday 

5:45-6:45 Overton Primary school 6-11 

6:45-8:00 Overton Primary  School 12+ 

Wednesday 7:30-9:30 Essex Road 12+ 

Thursday 7:30-9:00 Essex Road Over 12’s No exceptions 

Friday 

6:30-7:45 Essex Road 7+ 

8:00-9:15 Essex Road 12+ 

Saturday 

10:00-11:00 Testbourne Community School 8+ 

10:00-11:30 Overton Primary  School 10+ 

11:00-12:30 Essex Road 6-12 

1:00-2:30 Essex Road Sport Taekwondo 

Date Time Venue Event 

30
th

 June – 4
th

 July   Euskirchen Festival of Sport 

Mon26
th 

 July –  

Fri 3
rd

 September 

  Essex Road Whitchurch Saturday and Overton Tuesday 

 classes closed for summer break 

1
st 

August 11-12:30 Essex Road Senior Grade Training 

23
rd

/24
th

 August  Essex Road Training Camp 

5
th

 September 11–12:30 Essex Road Senior Grade Training 

12
th

 September  Essex Road Kup Grading 

18
th

/19
th

 September  Doncaster 2
nd 

Doncaster Taekwondo Festival 

2
nd 

October  Overton Assistant Instructors course 

3
rd

 October 11-12:30 Essex Road Senior Grade Training 

9
th 

October  Overton Club Novice Tournament 

24
th

 October  Bournemouth Dorset Open Championships 

7
th 

November 11-12:30 Essex Road Senior Belt Training 

21
st

 November  Southampton Senior Grade Seminar  (2
nd

 Kup+) 

5
th

 December  Southampton Dan Grading 

Forthcoming events 

Class times 

Price list & Fees 


